
32 North church st Goshen NY 10924
ANGELITA’S MEXICAN KITCHEN ( 845 ) 326-2883
__________________________________________________________________________

GUACAMOLE AND CHIPS……………...$7.99        NACHOS……………………………...$9.99
Fresh avocado,onions,cilantro                                 Tortillas chips covered with cheese
Jalapeño and fresh squeezed lime.                          Beans,pico de gallo and sour cream.

Add meat ( 2.00 )

TAQUITOS DORADOS………………....$10.99        EMPANADAS…………………….....$10.99
Five crispy taquitos filled with chicken                      Three homemade empanadas filled
topped with lettuce,cheese and                                with chicken or beef served with
Sour cream.                                                              lettuce,sour cream and cheese.

TOSTADAS DE TINGA………………....$10.99        PLATANOS FRITOS……………........$6.00
Three crispy corn tortillas topped with                      Sweet plantains served plain or
Shredded chicken,beans,lettuce and avocado.        Sweetened condensed milk.

MEAT CHOICES
Chicken, Chorizo, Pork, Steak, Al pastor, Marinated Steak.

BURRITOS……………………………….$11.00        SOPES…………………………….....$10.99
Rolled flour tortilla stuffed with rice, beans               Three homemade corn tortilla topped
cilantro, onions, oaxaca cheese, avocado                with refried beans, lettuce, cheese
Salsa and your choice of meat.                                sour cream and your choice of meat.

TORTAS ( MEXICAN SANDWICH )......$10.99        CEMITA ( MEXICAN SANDWICH ).$10.99
Refried beans, mayonnaise, oaxaca cheese            Oaxaca cheese, onions, avocado
Onions, avocado, jalapeño or chipotle                      jalapeño or chipotle
and your choice of meat.                                          and your choice of meat.

SHRIMP TACOS…………………………$12.99       SHRIMP QUESADILLA…………..…$11.99
Sauteed shrimp, pickled cabbage                            Homemade corn tortilla with
pico de gallo and chipotle mayo.                              sauteed shrimp, pico de gallo

chipotle mayo.



QUESADILLAS………………………$10.99            HUARACHE…………………………..$6.50
Homemade corn tortilla with                                    Homemade corn tortilla topped with
cheese, jalapeño                                                     refried beans, green salsa fresh cheese
and your choice of meat.                                         and your choice of meat.

CHILAQUILES……………………….$11.99            CHICKEN ENCHILADAS………….$12.99
Corn tortilla chips tossed with                                 Soft corn tortilla stuffed with shredded
green tomatillo sauce topped with                          chicken topped with lettuce, cheese
cheese, avocado, two fried eggs                            sour cream and your choice of sauce
and marinated steak green tomatillo or mole poblano.

MOJARRA FRITA………………..….$12.99           TACOS…………………….………..…$3.50
Crispy whole fish Soft corn tortilla with your choice of meat
Served with rice and salad. topped with cilantro and onions.

ALAMBRE………………………......$12.99            CHALUPAS………………………….$10.99
Sauteed onions, peppers and mushrooms            3 Soft tortilla quick fried in hot oil with
and your choice of meat. Topped with                   green or red sauce, your choice of meat,
Oaxaca cheese onion, cheese and cream.

SIDES:
NOPALITOS ASADAS ($3.50)

(Grilled Cactus)
CEBOLLITAS ASADAS ($3.00)

(Grilled Cambray onions)
CHILE ASADO ($0.99)
(Grilled jalapeno pepper)

ARROZ Y FRIJOLES ($4.50)
(Rice and Beans)

EXTRA SAUCE ($0.99)

DON’T FORGET TO ASK FOR THE DAILY SPECIALS

CATERING
If you are planning to have an event please call us for more information.

@angelitasmexicankitchen


